Intermediate and fine cytofilaments in cutaneous and subcutaneous leiomyosarcomas.
The expression of fine and intermediate cytofilaments in 10 cutaneous and seven subcutaneous leiomyosarcomas was studied immunohistochemically. All the tumors contained tumor cells which showed a positive immunoreactivity for desmin in formaldehyde-fixed and paraffin-embedded sections, but none of the seven anti-desmin antibodies used alone produced a distinct positive staining in all the tumors. A lack of correspondence in terms of immunoreactivity between tumor cells and the supposed muscle of origin was observed, especially in the subcutaneous leiomyosarcomas. In all cases, antibodies to muscle-specific and smooth muscle-specific actin were found to produce a positive staining in both the tumors and the supposed muscle of origin. Vimentin was detected in 8/10 cutaneous and 4/7 subcutaneous leiomyosarcomas, while the supposed muscle of origin was positive in 3/10 and 7/7 cases, respectively. Four of the cutaneous and three of the subcutaneous leiomyosarcomas contained tumor cells which stained positively for cytokeratins, while the supposed muscle of origin showed no positivity. It thus appears that a phenotypic shift in terms of vimentin and cytokeratin expression occurs in the tumor cells of cutaneous and subcutaneous leiomyosarcomas compared with the supposed muscle of origin. It is recommended that more than one monoclonal anti-desmin antibody is used to characterize these tumor entities. It is also concluded that the immunoreactivity for muscle-specific actins in superficial leiomyosarcomas is more constant, although less specific, than that of desmin and that the demonstration of the simultaneous expression of muscle-specific actins and desmin is helpful.